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Dear Henry, 

NAVAL W A R COLLEGE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
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16 Jfovember 19•9 

Thank you Tery muoh for ee~ding ae the material and oommmrts in your 
letter of 4 l ovember. I em sorry that my absence in Washington on duty 
and the pressure ot other work has delayed nry reply. 

Admiral Braum, Captain Taylor and I have given your letter and 
enclosure very oaretul ooneiderat~on, and we have come to the oonoluaiona 
.first, that Ruark in his typical viseoraoking way has been actually taking 
a crack at the administrati on rather than at the Navy itself, and secondly, 
that if he were t aking a crack at the Navy itself there is not muoh that 
oan be done in the way of di rect action which could combat an article of 
this nature. Therefore, let's for et about r. Ruark and discuss some of 
the broader issues. 

I believe that in some of the recent Wa.hington teetimony" and in the 
great majority of the newspapers the fundamental issues involvod in the 
unification controversy have been completely ignored or obscured. Qoily two 
current wri tera to 111:f lcnowled e seem to have grasped the tundamentals of 
this s i tuation. · They are Banaon Baldwin and David Lawrence. I oomm1nd to 
your attention the back copies ot the lew Tork 'liaea which oonta1n Banaon 
Baldwin's disouaaiona, and I auggoat that you. get a copy of U.S. Hews and 
orld Report of 4 lovember and read David X..Wrence•s splendid feature 

- article on the me.in iasuea involved in the controversy. 

The lavy oa.uaa will suffer every ti• we get lost in detail. We must 
understand and keep to the main isaue1. The publio eventually will realize 
the correctness of tho !lavy'a position.. There ia no doubt a.a to that. The 
clilttioulty ia, will that reoopition come too la.te. 

I sugge1t that you and 1our Mends who a.re intereated in the aecuri ty 
of ' ·the ooUDtry keep aearohing tor the f\mduentals and poUlld them home in 
your 01'11 communities. !here are iBB!-180 1 there are faota, and there are 
opi~iona, and it is -very neoesaary that the iseue1 be de.fined, the facts 
diacuHed, and the opinions presented in an objective manner. A ta.ct and 
an opinion ahoul"d not be confused. ' en properly presented the American 
people have the ability to discern the truth and they will do it. 

Good luck to you, and thank you wry muoh for your letter. 

llr. Henry libaa 
225 East F street 
Tacoma, ashington. 

Always sincerely, 


